School-based health care support toolkit:
Sample outreach materials

Care Connection

Behavioral
Health Services

Nationwide Children’s Hospital
700 Children’s Drive | Columbus, OH 43205
NationwideChildrens.org
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Is your child:
• Sad?

- Individual therapy

• Moody?

• Usually takes place at school but can
also happen in the community or in
your home

• Lonely?

• Is a partnership with the parent/guardian

• Aggressive?

• Involves meeting with your child one to
two times per week

• Anxious?

• Getting bad grades?
• Hanging with the wrong crowd?
• Arguing with peers and adults?
If your child is struggling with issues like
this, licensed mental health professionals
with Nationwide Children’s Hospital’s Care
Connection can provide counseling and
prevention services to help. They assist students
to overcome life’s problems, feel better, manage
their relationships with others and improve
how they do in school. Care Connection is
a partnership with your school that provides
access to mental health professionals onsite at
your school.
Services include:
• Individual and group therapy: Some
students have problems around their
mental health and behavior that prevents
them from being successful in school.
These students can be referred for
therapy by school staff or by their parent/
guardian. School staff will contact the
parent/guardian to ask their approval to
refer the student to counseling services.
Nationwide Children’s staff will contact
parents/guardians to complete the intake
process and link them with the service
your child needs.

- Group therapy
• Is provided in the school to students who
have similar issues and will benefit from
learning from each other and practicing
skills in a group setting
• Lasts 6-12 weeks, 1-2 times per week
• School-wide prevention programs: These
wellness and education programs include:
- PAX Good Behavior Game: Used in
elementary schools, this teacher-driven
program improves the ways students
manage their emotions, behavior and
relationships. PAX has been shown to
improve how well children do in school.
- Signs of Suicide Program: Offered in
grades 6-12, this program has been shown
to reduce suicide attempts by students by
40-60 percent. The program teaches staff
and students how to identify and respond
to those in distress. A letter and information
will be sent home by the school before your
child attends the program.
- Other prevention and education groups:
The groups teach students to manage a
variety of issues, including anxiety, emotions,
trauma, peer relationships and conflict.
Groups meet 1-2 times per week for 6-12
weeks. A letter and consent form will be sent
home before your child attends the program.

Schedule an appointment
Contact Nationwide Children’s Behavioral
Health Intake Department at (614) 355-8080
or contact your school counselor or school
social worker to schedule an appointment.
Learn more at NationwideChildrens.org/CareConnection.

How do I pay for services?
No child will be denied care if their family
cannot pay for services. We accept most
insurance plans, including Medicaid. For all
other patients, Nationwide Children’s has
financial assistance programs for those who
qualify. The Care Connection staff can help
patients and families with the bill they receive.
They will connect the family with financial
support staff who help families sign up for
insurance (including Medicaid) or to find out
if they qualify for financial assistance. For more
information, contact Financial Services at
(614) 355-8004 or visit
NationwideChildrens.org/Financial-Assistance.

Care Connection

Behavioral Service Model
1–5% Individual Intensive Interventions
Care Connection

Columbus City Schools

Goal: Reduce severity, intensity of
symptoms driving impairment

Intensive Academic Support
• Intensive social skills training
• Behavior support plans
• Multi-agency collaboration/Juvenile
court (wrap around)
• Alternatives to suspension/expulsion

Strategies: Address family and individual factors
Programs:
• Individual therapy
• Family therapy
• School collaboration

5–10% Targeted Interventions
Care Connection

Columbus City Schools

Goal: Reduce risk for “at-risk population”

Targeted Strategies
• Social skills training/support
• Increased academic support
and practice
• Alternatives to suspension
• Mentoring
• Progress monitoring
• Behavior/attendance contracts

Strategies: Treatment and prevention groups
to address symptoms/concerns
Programs:
• Too Good for Drugs
• Too Good for Violence
• Coping Cat
• Skillstreaming

80–90% Targeted School-Wide
Care Connection

Columbus City Schools

Goal: Promote a positive school climate through
implementation of prevention programs that
provide consistent and structured responses to
behavioral and emotional concerns

School-Wide Supports: All Students
• Positive, safe and engaging school
learning environment
• Effective academic support
• Effective classroom management
• Teaching social skills
• Teaching school-wide expectations
• Active supervision and monitoring in
common areas
• Positive reinforcement for ALL

Strategies: Teacher education, resources,
student and family engagement
and strategies
Programs:
• Elementary: PAX Good Behavior Game
• Middle and High School: Signs of Suicide (SOS)
Behavioral System
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Academic System

Care Connection

Mobile Care Center
Bringing Care to You

Nationwide Children’s Hospital’s Mobile Care Center and the
Ronald McDonald Care Mobile© (in partnership with Ronald
McDonald House Charities©) visits schools to make it easier
for children and families to receive health care by having
medical equipment and health care providers on board.
The services provided are not meant to replace your
pediatrician or family doctor. When your child has any
medical need, your first call should always be to your
pediatrician. If your child does not have a pediatrician or
family doctor, we will connect you to one.

What services are offered
on the Mobile Care Center?
Services offered by the provider include:
• Sick appointments
• Physical exams
• Immunizations
• Sports physicals
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•
•

Asthma therapy
Drug, alcohol, tobacco, pregnancy, and sexually
transmitted diseases education and testing

Is my permission needed to treat my child?
The child’s parent/guardian must provide consent for their
child to be seen by the provider. Consent forms are available
at your child’s school or online at NationwideChildrens.org/
Care-Connection
Parents/guardians are welcome to attend their child’s
appointment, but it is not required.

How do I make an appointment?
Contact your child’s school front office or school nurse for the
next date of available services.
No child will be denied care due to inability to pay for
services. Mobile Care Center staff can connect families with
financial support staff who are available to help sign up for
insurance to find out if they qualify for financial assistance.

Fever? Sore Throat?
Earache? Depressed?
Get help for your child
- at school.
Nationwide Children’s Hospital has a health clinic at select Columbus City Schools:
• Buckeye Middle School

• Linden McKinley STEM Academy

• Northland High School

• Columbus City Preparatory School
for Girls

• Livingston Elementary

• Ohio Avenue Elementary

• Marion Franklin High School

• South High School

• East High School

• Moler Elementary School

• West High School

We can:
• Help when your child has a sore throat, bad cough,
earache, headache

• Treat asthma

• Give shots

• Treat anxiety, depression and ADHD

• Do blood work

• Test for pregnancy or sexually transmitted infections

• Perform check ups

• Provide education on birth control

• Send medication to the pharmacy

• And more

• Help with work permit physicals

• Provide sports physicals
Some services also available through the Mobile Care Center at other select Columbus City Schools.

Call (614) 355-2590 to schedule an appointment or for more information.
Same day appointments may be available.
Learn more at NationwideChildren.org/Care-Connection.
The services provided are not meant to replace your pediatrician or family doctor. When you have any medical need,
your first call should always be to your pediatrician or family doctor who knows you best.
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JOIN US
FOR A
RIBBON CUTTING
CEREMONY
"Students need to be healthy to be
educated and educated to be healthy"

TAFT’S SCHOOL BASED HEALTH CENTER
Taft Information Technology High School
420 Ezzard Charles Drive
Cincinnati, Ohio 45214
(Next to District One Police Station)

WHEN:

Tuesday, August 9, 2016

TOUR/MEET & GREET: 4 – 7 pm ~~ Grand Opening
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony: 5 pm
Contact Lauren Thamann- Raines, Program Coordinator with any
questions @ 357-2809 or lauren.thamann-raines@cincinnati-oh.gov

~Special Thanks to our Sponsor~

(Light Refreshments will be served)

